
Bcfors Mi', Justice Pi'insep and Mr. Jnstke B ill,'

1889 CHOWDHIlY JOGSSSUB MULLIOK a n d  o t h e e s , s o s s  asd h e i s s  o?

J v l y  16. GaowDHBY Janmbjos Muluck, beceasbd (lm’e Deitesbart No. 4) d,
_ _ _  KUJSTTBR MOHUN p a l  (P la ikw ff) and othebs (Dsfehdasts).*

S u h fn 'a n u v 's  o f B a e n m — M l  1859, ss. 10, U , 28, 53, aaij

SoJied, A — Rights o f p w e k a m  o f shai-s o f  M e  admitted io spsckl 
reffhiration undo' ss. lO aiifi U  of A ct~~m glits of mortgagee of shm  

agahii pwchmr.
There is a clesr distinction between tlio rights noquiretl usds!- a, 53 m d  

imAer s. 64 o£ A o lS I of 1859. Undw tliBformet section tlie terms o£ tlio
( j e v t i a o a t o g i ^ o n  under ScW , A aro limited, and a pai'eliusor under thaUection
a c q u i r e s  tlie estate snbjcot to al! Bucnmbmnoog edsting ai t k  time of mk,
whfitlier created baforo or after the dc-fanit, ami atoh «pto the dat« of tha 
sale; but there is no such llmiltttion to the teftns of a oertiEoato given to 
a purchMM uader s. 5i, and ftU cneiimbraricttS omtad after the date oa 
vvliioli ft purohiise under that section takoa olFect, tliat is, after tlia date 
oa whioli thade&wlt was oommittod, aro void.

A slmro of a taluk admitted to special registration, iinder as. 10 md 11 
of Act XI of 1859, was advertised for siile under thftt Act is default of 
payinent of the June of Qovonimont revoaue, On the 2Sth July the 
recorded sharer mortgagod his intereats in that share to the plaintiff. The 
sale took place Ott tha 26th Septomber, and the eliara w»b purchased by the deten- 
dant who obtained a sale-oertificate in duo fomi ttndev the Act'daolamg, in 
aooordanoe with s, 28, that his title accrued from the 39th June the dny 
atot the latest date allowed for paynaent of the Juno hist: iSffiic?, that tlia 
mortgage was of no efiect as an oaouaibrimco itndor s, 54 of tlw Act,

T h is  was a  suit ou a mortgage boad executed in  favour of, the 
plaintiff on Jnly 1884 liy defendants Nos. 1 and S, Sussick 
Chatid Masanta, one of the sons of Koer JNarain Masaata, aad 
Tliaktirmoni the widow of Uman Ohand Masatita, another of his 
s Q t is .  Koer Narain died, leaving fivo sons, Prein Ohaud, Axm  
O h a n d , U m n  Ohaud, the defondanf; Russick Chatid, and the 
defendant No, 2, Jibnn Ohand, wlio m w  all co-sharevs in th a  

ancestral property left by their father, and of whom Jibun Ohand 
>vas a miBox at the date of the mortgage. Of the mortgaged 
property, a 5 auaas 6 gundas 2 cowries 2 krants’ share, bearing

» Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1707 of 18 8 8 , against the decree oj. 
R .  T o w e r s ,  E s q . ,  Judge of Midnapore, dated the 25th of June 1888, aSirm- 
i a g  t h e  decreeofBaboaDwarka Nath Bhuttaeharjea, Snbordinate Judge of 

Miduapore, dated the 16th of August 1887.
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a revenue of Rs, 320-9-3) formed fcha taluk of the defecdantg 1889
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Nos, 1, 2 and 3. The mortgage was made ia order to raise OHowDHEt
inoaey to defray tha iustalments of Govorumeat  ̂ revenue due in moS ick

March aud June 1884, ia consequence of noa-payment of which 
the estate of the mortgagors and their co-sharers was ad '̂ertised 
fir sale. The March instalment of revenue was paid, but that 
estate was sold for the June instalraent, and was purchased on 
26th September 1884 by Jaumejoy Mullick, the father of the 
other defendants. The sale certificate was in the form given 
in Appendix A to Act XI of 1839, and, in accordance with s. 28 
of that Act, the certificate declared that the title of the pur
chaser accrued from 29th June, the day after the latest date 
allowed for payment of the June instalment of revenue.

Various defences were raised, the only one of which material to 
this report was, that the purchase at the sale for arrears of revenue 
by the father of the Mullick defendants was not subject to the 
plaintiff’s alleged mortgage lien. This question was argued for 
the first time before the Judge, -vvhoBe decision upon it was as 
follows;—

“ There remains the last and most important question taken, «w., waa 
Janmejoy Mulliek’a purohasa free of the ecoumbrance created by this 
mortgage ? His purchase took efEect before the date of the mortgage.
Section 28 saj's that on the sale becoming iinal and oonclusiye, the Collector 
is to give the purchaser a oertiiicftts of title in the form prescribed ia 
Sched. A of tha Act, and this is to be suffioieut avidenoe of the estate or 
share sold being vested in the purchaser from the date speciiiecl. That 
date is in the present case the 29th June, Plaiatiffi did not lend hia money 
or get his mortgage from defaulting proprietors until the 25th July, Thera 
had been already default in the March hist, and tha 35th July waa fixed 
for the sale in consequenoe. There had also been default in the June M$t, 
the latest day for payment of that hist being the 28th Jane. By the money 
borrowed from plaintiff the March Met was saved, bat not so the June 
Mat, The auction purohaae was one regulated by s. 64 of the Act, The 
queatioii is, was plaintiiPs laortgnge an encumbrance within the meaning 
of that section f Section 53 ,1 think, throws some h'glit on this. The pur
chasers thorein mentiouod are subject to certain disadvantages j they acquire 
the estate subject to all encumbrances "existing at the time of sale.” Then 

5d), which applies to Janmejoy Mullick’s purchase, lays down that he 
acquires his share subject to all eneumbrancea; it does not repeat the words 
“ existing at the time of sale,’’ but they are probably to be understood.
The sale certilicato given to both kinds of pnrohasers (those under s. 53 and
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5jgp S. 5J) would ba in the nma form. There is, in fact, only une fovin, pfe,
------------- — that in Appendix k  to tlie Act, so that in the casa o£ a purchaser unAei b, 53

altlwugii his purcbase would tako effect oa the day after tlio latest day &[ 
MutuoK payment, he would acquire suhjeot to subsequont encumbraneos created  

between the last day of the payment and the time of sale, Why slioald 
not the case b» the sarae wiih a purchaser under a. 51 ? Ifc ig only the 
form of tlie sale oevtiacate which is relied on by him ; yet a puvohtBer 
under s. 53, getting exactly the same kind of certificate, ia etill snbjoot to 
enonmbranoes created before the time of sale. It is true, of course, that the 
words “ existing at the time of sale” do nut occur in s. 54, fwd hence I am 
by no means certain that my construction is the right one. No. precedents,
h o w e v e r ,  h a v i n g ,  been quoted on the point, I am lefMo my own tesoareeaj
and, for the reasons given above, 1 think I ought to ileoido the question ia 
the plaintiff’s favour. The appenl is therefore dismissed with costs.”

From tliiS decision tlia Mullick defea^^nts appealed.

Baboo Rm K B d m i Gho&e and Baboo AshUosh Moohrjee foe 
the appellants.

Baboo JJmhali Moohrjee for the reapoodent.

The judgment of the Court; (Pbinsep aad HiLL, J.J,) was aa 
follows;-—

The quesfcion. raised in this appeal relates to tlie constxuetion- 
of 8. 54 of the Revenue Sale Law (Act XI of 1}559). A share 
admitted to spccial registry under ss. 10 aud 11 was advertised 
for sale foi’ arreaxs of Govemment revenne for the June hist. 
Subsequent to the default aud before the sale, the recorded 
sharer mortgaged his interests in that share. The question before 
us, therefore, is ; what are the rights under this iBortgago as against 
the purchaser at the subsequent sale for arrears of revenue ?

Section S i  declares that in a sale of this desoriptiou “ the 
purchaser shall acquire the share or shares subject to all encum
brances, and shall not acquire any rights which were not possessed 
by the previous owner or owners.” The certificate granted to such a 
purchaser is by s. 28 declared to be a certiiicate in the form prescrib' 
ed in Sched. A, and this form declares that the purchase under 
which t h ( 3  title accrues takes effect on a date which is the day after 
that fixed for the last day of payment, that is to say, the day 
on which the estate fell into default by failure of the sharer to. 
pay, his share of, the Goverameat revenue. I t  would seem cleftr,.
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thorefore, that any encumbi'ance, siich as the mortgage now before 188<) 
ns, created after what is declared to be the date o e  which the OhowmS" 
title linger a purchase for arrears of raveuue takes effect, wuld  
be null and void, -But much argument, both here and in the 
Courts below, has been directed to the terms of s. 5S, and it is 
contended that those terras apply equally to s, 54, although that 
section is expressed differently and in language not necessarily 
conveying the saime riaeamng. A purchaser within the terms 
of s. 58, not being the purchaser of a share admitted to apeoiai 
registration, is declared entitled to acquire the estate subject to 
all the enGiimhrances “.existing at tl\e'time of sale.” The words 
" existing at the time of sale ” do not appear in s. 54, To hold 
that the two sections confer the same rights on different kinds 
of purchasers would be to assume that the Legislature uninten
tionally omitted tbose words in s, 54, or that they are redundant 
in s. 53, This we cannot do. It -is clear that, in order to give 
eifect to the law, a distinotion must bo drawn from the-pmissioa 
of tiese words in s. 54.- The .Legislature appears to have 
directed that, ordinarily by reason of a certificate in terras of 
Sched. A, all encumbrances created after the date on which 
a purchase takes effect, that is to say, created after the date on 
which the default was committed, are void; bub that, under-the 
circumstances described in s. 58, the term.s of that certificate 
shall be limited, iind a purchaser under s. 53 will acquire the 
estate subject to all eneumfarances existing at the time of'sale 
whether created before or after the default, and even up to the 
date of the sale. It is unnecessary for us to do more than point 
to the injury which might be done to the property of other sharers 
if the owner of a shai'e admitted to special registration were 
jkllowed, subsequent to default in payraenl; of revcme, to creat  ̂
encumbrances which would bind his share after it passed into 
the hands of the purchaser. The encumbrance, if a valid en- 
cumbranpe, would necessarily diminish the pries bid for the share, 
so as in all" probability to make it less than the'amount of 
revenue in arrear. The entire estate, including- the shares of 
other recorded sharers, would then be liable to sale, and thus to 
save, an encumbrance created,by, a defaulting shsire after the 
default, the property of other sharers, who h£vd paid their portion
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1889 of Government revenue would become liable. The result would
Chotohm be that the encumbraBce oa the share >\oiild become a burden

MTOuS such an injustice
V. that the terms of s. 54, as distinct from s, 5a, -were enacted

One of the principal objects of Act XI of 1859, which wag to giye
relief to co-sliarera who had protected their rights by special
registration, would be frustrated if such an opportunity were
given to a defaulting co-sliarer. We are, therefore, of opinioa
that there is a clear distinction between rights acquired under
s. 53 and uader s. 54, and that in the present case the mortgage
wbicb was created after the last day of payment, that is to say,
the date of default in payment of Government revenue, ms of
DO effect as against tho purchaser at a revenue sale which subse>
quently took place. The orders of the lower Coui'ts will, therefore,
beset aside, and the plaintiff’s suit dismissed. The defendants
will be entitled to costs both in this Court and in the lower Courts,

J. y, W. Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice ToiUnham and Mr. Juiiieo Qhote.

I8gg LAIiMOHON CHOWDHUHI (Jddokent-eisbtor) o. NUNO MOHAMED 
July I t  TALUKDAB (AUOTlON-ruaOHASEK) a n d  O M B U S (DMKM-nOLDEKS).«

Sah in execution of decree—Dk^iaraging m n a rh  hj bystanders or purchasers 
other than the deeree-Iiolder—Irregulariiy—Fvaelice regarding m ki in 
execution of decrees—Adjournment of mle—Qivil Procedure Code {Act 
X IV  of 1882), 88. 331 ami 291.

Disparaging romarks made by bystanderB or by purchasers at an exeoH- 
tion-Bale other tlian tlie deoreo-holder do not constitute suoli an irreguktity 
as is oaatemplated by s. 311 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

GmgaNaram Qupta v. Anmnda Moyee Burroauee (1) followed; FuOjjcn- 
(?i'o Nath Sircar y. Brojendroomth M m dh  (2) and Suihiiiee MuUuH v. 
Brojomth Sircar (3) diatinguislieJ.

It is tho pi'ttotioe of tha CourtB under tlio Ruloa of tlie Higb Court, wliioh 
have the i'oroo of law, to place uil propDrtioa intended for sule in exooutiun 
of decrees on a list, and to proooad with the aides £ioin day to day, com-

® Appeal from Order No. 125 of 1889, against the order of Baboo Nil 
Madbub Mookerjee, Munsiffof Tiiakurgao, dated the 2flth of January 1889.

(1) 12 0, L, B., 404, (2) I. L. E, 7 Calo,, 346 ; 9 0. L. 1!,, 263.
(3] I. L, R., 5 Calc,, 308.


